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The Inter-State Contest. 
We arrived at Bloomington at 8 O'ClOCK 

~Vedne day evening and On reaching the 
Windsor 801.1 e fell in with B. D. 
Smilh, President oft be Inter- tate Ora
torical A ociation, and n. N. Ru sel, of 
Oberlin rollege, Ohio, its ecretal·Y. In 
a short time we made the acqnaintance 
ora fI \v late delegations as wen a of 
several students of the Illinois Wesleyan 
University. We visited th i institution 
sometime iu the forenoon, and the idea 
we got of it is that it i a very respecta
ble denominational school. DurilJ)r our 
stay in BloommgtOD \\'e met !DaDY of its 
students, and the itn pre ion th y made 
upon U8 was very favorable. They ap
peared to be a solid, seu ible, manly set 
of fel101\'8. By the e\'ening of Wedne -
day, all the the Stale delegations were 
in, making their headquarter without a 
single exception at the same hotel as we. 
DlIl'ing the aft l'lIoon, also, large nUlIl

bers of8tuden~ poured in from tile dif
ferent colleges of lIIinoia. Knox 'Col
lege, Galesburg, from which Mr. Finley, 
the llIinnis orator, hailed, sent o\'er a 
large del gation wcaring old gold and 
purple badges. Lincoln Univer ity, of 
Linr.olll , II I., Bent over fifty-two repre
sentatives wearing white and blue 
hadges. Sixty-five mme in from the llIi
nois tate University at Campaign 
wearing blue IJadge. • everal of tbese 
were studflnts who have I'ecitations to 
Carl Eggert, and they spoke of 0 111' old 
8Choolmate in terms of great !'e3nect and 
commendation. The State ni versity 
also sent along a base ball nine, which 
played a game Friday afternoo n witl! 
the mne of the Illinois Wesleyan. Be
sides these large ' delegations, there were 
many from several otl!er colleges, swell
ing the number of visiting students to 
about tbree hund red. All in all they 
were a fine lot of young men. Our ao
qaaintance was chiefl y, of course, with 
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the actual delegates to the '.Association 
frOUl the difI~rent states. Of these we 
mt:lt all, and we cannot speak of them 
too hiJ!hly. Mo. t, if not all of Lhem, 
were youn!? men whom we shonld like 
very mUCh, omeday. to meet again. 
Theil' average age WIIS 2-l or 25. They 
were well-behaved, in! !ligen!, moral, 
cultnred men. It wns easy to make 
friends with them, for they were cordial 
and sociable. And the peoplo of Bloom
ington appreciated the character of their 
gne ts. They tOOk grcat inlelest in tbe 
meetings of the A, oriation. They conld 
make few if any unCal'orable commentR, 
and offered wany worels of pmise The 
Bloomington paper haJ tbis to say : 
"The presence of so many young colle
gians upon the 8treets, and about the 
Windsor Hotel, and the sight of the 
delegations marching from the trains 
wearing distinctil'e and tastefnl badgcs 
was a pleasing and gratifying no\'elty. 
The young men were exceptionally wel l 
attiJ'ed, many wearing stylish Prince 
Albert snits and glossy tiles, and as a 
class pn'sented a very creditable appear
ance. As reprcsentati ves of a body, froUl 
whose numbers the ranks of our states
men, busines kings, jurists and beroes 
lIlay, in the po ibilitie of the future, be 
largely recruited, tbe student represent
i.ng, as they do, the greate t states of the 
northwest, licited a gl'eat deal of inter
est frow thoughtful people. The young 
men I\re as handsowe, clear-faced. gen
teel, well-dressed and well behaved II lot 
of yOllng fellows a8 one migbt wish to 
seA 01' meet. They were warmly receiv
ed by the students of Bloomington, and 
seomed to enjoy their vi it to the city 
witl. kecn ze t." 

Thursday afternooon, at two o'clock, 
the Inter-State A sociation was tailed to 
order by Pre . 'with, in the parlors of 
the Windsor llonst'. It was expected 
that the seasion woul.! be a liI'ely one, 
for there were two young men each 
claiming to be the omtor from Ohio. The 
sc, ~ion did become prett.y iulere ting be
fore it ended, but every uue kept his 
t!lmper; there was no hard feelin" even 
between lhe rivals,and nothing occurred 
tbat was indecorou or unbecoming. 
We I\gain quote the Bloomington Pallia 
graph: "It seems that at the late Obio 
, tate Inter ·Collegiate Contest, Mr. ite, 
of Delewarc College, Deleware. Obio, was 
given fir t place, find 1\11'. Owen, of Den i
son College, )rRnvi lle, second placc. It 
wa afterward leal'lled that the lIlan who 
was given I hiI'd place in prepariug hi 
omtioll , !latl plagiarized, and the execll
tive committee of Ohio decided that he 
should not be Con idered as a r ightful 
contestant, although tho deci ion had 
b en announced. By throwing him out, 
and fooling up the marks of the remain
ing omtor , the figurcs would how that 
Mr. Owen should be given fi rst place, in
stead of Mr. 'ites. These were the main 
facts as pre ented before the convention, 

I 

which took up the entire aftemoon ses
sion . After hearing fully both sides of 
the case, the convention decid d in fav('Ir 
of MI'. ites, and therefl1l'e refuesd to go 
behind the returns. The conte t was a 
Ii "ely one. Each of the two ri vals pre
sented his side of the en e briefly and 
clearly, and several young lawyt'rs, illl
port('d expressly from the tate of Buck
eyes, office holders, oil wells, slick peo
ple, pretty girls, Ruthford B. Hays and 
naturnl ga , took a hand in the discus
ion." On this question tbe Iowa. dele

gation voted with the minority. The 
vote stood 7 to 17. But the settlement 
of the difficulty involved two or thlee 
fine points on wbicl.! diflerence of opin-
011 migb t easil y exist, and nO special 

di 'satisfaction with the result was ex-
pre ed from Pony quarter. " 

At eight o'clock 'J'hursday evening, 
1200 people were a embled in Durley 
,Theatre to listen to tbe Oratorical r~on
test. Our own State WM fi rst On the 
program. Pres. mith introduced the 
oratol' from Iowa, Mr. Zorbaull'h. The 
Bloomington papersnid : "Mr. Zorbaugh 
told in a clear pleasing voice of Nllpo
leon's li fi at t. Helena, painting very 
pretty \Voru picture of !apoleon's 
reveries, day-dream , hopes and fears. 
With ge tures few and telling he i11 1S

tratf' his ihol1ghts and brought his 
meaning clearly before the eye of his 
audience Wnr wa ~apoleon's god
Iii one fate and de tiny, bis life,-his 
thoughts were shaped to that one end, 
when in the midst of his ambitions, his 
almost fulfilled expectations, came t. 
Helena I\nd eternal night. Tile gentle
man's delivery was excellent, and his 
voice, while not loud, 11"1\5 clear and his 
words distinctly nrticull\ted. At the end 
of his oration be received 1\ fine ba ket 
of flower8 and the delighted applauso of 
his hearers." Following :\Ir. Zorbnugh 
enmehlr.J. W. tock ,of theUnil'er ity 
of Denver, olorado, whose oration was 
on ' ·.Alien Lnndlordism in A.merica." 
'rhis man did u::uch better than we l'X

p(ded. The gi t of his argument was 
thnt American soil shollld be held by 
American citizen. He was the only 
Ol'ator who wa cheered in the progl'es 
of his s}leedl, andihe cheers, which were 
rousing, were called forth by a sentence 
scoring EngJi h landlords for their vile 
treatment of IIish tenants. This })eaker 
had a go'od \'oice, tellillg gesture, and in 
every way good expres ion. Nebraska 
came next. Mr. J. T. llou e, of Doane 
College, spoke on ·1 hylock-l'be Forces 
that · Formed hi Chara('ter." We con
sidered th is a very indifferent eDOrt. 
Wiscon in did better. Walter S. Haven, 
of Beloit College, deli vered an oration on 
"Discontent, 1\ Progre sive Principle." 
"What of the R pHblic?" WI\8 the title 
of the oration of Mr. Phillip Campbell, 
of Baker ni versity, Kansas. The mat
ter of the oration was what one might 
expect only in a fair Fourth of July 
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speech, but the orator did well all deli \'
ery . He had a splendid voice, r!cb and 
rillgillg, but did lIOt, however, have ex
e lIent control ()f it, and so ~lad the fau lt 
of being at time mouotonous. lIe made 
a fir t-class ilflpres ion, and at the end of 
his peech was kindly I' membered by 
the Indics of his University who sent for 
him all the way from Kau a a fine has
ke~ f flowers. After nmpbelJ hnd got
t II these flower well oft' the tatge, the 
President introduced John H. l!inl~y, of 
Knnx 0\1 ('I!e, Illinois, the IIbjeet of 
who 0 oration was "Jobu Brown." 1\11'. 
Finley had a ve ry ea y, quiet d lirery. 
His oration cannot, we think, be marked 
high on tbought, but it is woll written, 
contains a fell' tl'iking sentence, and 
1111'. Finley, with a pleasnnt VOice, made 
tlt e most of his production. 

1\11'. Pm'ke Daniel, of Wabash College, 
Indiaoa, followed with an oration on 
I'Tlte Man and The. tate." l\f 1'. Daniels 
had a fi ne voice, his bearing on the plat
form was easy nnd graceful, his g tures 
well nigh perfect, his general man ner 
animated, emphatic, eame t. He clime 
out on the platform as though he meant 
to ny something, and "kept coming" 
until he fini hed, and when done, e\'ery 
body was convinced that he had said 
something. The effcct he produced wn 
illlll1en e. MI'. C. 111. L. 'iles, of the 
Ohio We leyan Un ivereity, next came 
forward and talked about "Faith Dynam
ics." 1111'. ite was born, a he inform
ed 118, in hilla, hi parents having been 
mi iOl1aries in that collntry. He ap
peared to be tile most yonthful of all the 
orators., He said in a preLtv decent wa.y, 
11 good many good things about faith, hut 
his oration did not produce much of an 
impre ion. 1\11'. A. B. Goulll, of tha 
Minnesota fate niversity, did toler
ably well on ". ocial Discontent." Our 
Pres .• mith made two attempts to vary 
the SRmenes of bis introductions, and be 
facetious. And he did very well too. 
lie bl'ought out tbe Indiana man in this 
way : "The lIIan and The talf', tne man 
is Parke Duniel , and the tate is Ind i
nna." And when it callie Ohio's turn he 
announced the Buckeye oration ill this 
manner: "Faith Dynamics without any
tbing explo ive in it." And as it turned 
out, there was nothing explosive in it. 
The propbecy was a tTlle ont!o An un
witting prophecy, bowever. l?,he mu ic 
of the occasion was first-rate, It con i t
ed of two \'ocal solos and orie violin solo 

r-
of much merit. But the music 010 t ap-
preciated by the audience was probably 
that given by coll!lge boys. Wbile the 
markinll8 were being figured up, twenty 
or thirty college boys, representing the 
colleges of nine great tates, were II p be
hind the (a tain, at request, singing in 
chorus, and lustily, nll the college songs 
current froul Oh io to Colorado and from 
Minnesota to Kansa. This part of the 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
E. C. B1008. ZdUor. 

An orange rind on the pavement, 
Sent the lawyer head over heels, 

Be split his doe skin trousers, 
Be shook up his morning meal; 

While the wreck of his new Prince Al
bert 

Wouldn't tempt a tramp to steal. 
So he sadly ~aid to his tailor, 

I've lost a sllit on a·peal. 

Judge Love is with us no more. 
Call on Bartlett, for the anonymous 

letter. 
We will gi ve Judge Love's closing lec

ture to the Renior8 in the next i8llue. 
Prof. McClain will commence his lec

tures on the Law of Chattel }iortj[ages 
next Monday. 

Umpires will fall and rise--is what 
the wags cried at Grinnellast Saturday, 
when Warner gQt a ball directly over the 
ear. 

Wesley Aldrich has located at Brit, 
rowa, and is now ready to give advice to 
those who are able to pay for it. Of 
COUTse Wesley will be more dignified 
than when he \lsed to play his practical 
tricks on the boys. 

H. C. Atwell has been admitted to the 
bar and has stuck out his shingle at 
Ord, Neb. He is now prepared to give 
council on any'subject, and if he cannot 
make out a good case for his clients, he 
will try and make a nominal fee out of 
them anyhow. 

Humbert [)lade a flying visit to his 
home at Cedar Falls, Sunday morning, 
coming back Monday on the early train. 
He did not give any reason why he made 
such an abrupt departure, and the mel· 
ancholy look he has worn since h~ came 
back has dispelled all our desire to know 
what took him home. 

Clem V. Mauatt, class of '86, was in the 
city visiting friends this week. How 
dearly some of the boys love to visit the 
Law department. We won't tell on you 
this time Clem, but af\er this, when you 
tell your Ma that you are going up to see 
the Chancellor, please come around. 

Who-was it mistook Sinnet and War
ner lor the Alert hose company, the 
night of the fire. It was all rIght with 
\l8 boys, but Bartlett asks that af\er this 
you keep a gong BOunding, when you 
have hats over your faces, BO that he can 
tell when you are coming and he will get 
outof your road. PARTNER. 

A Connecticut lawyer the other day 
took exceptions to ajudge's ruling that 
some evidence was lDadmisslble. He 
said, "I know that it ia proper evidence. 
here I have been practicing at the bar 
forty years, and now I want to know if I 
am a fool 1" That: quietly replied the 
court, is a question of fact and not oflaw 
and BO I won't paB8 upon it, but will 
let the jury decide. 

The picnic party, that was on the river 
last Saturday, can have those 8weetmeats 
by calling at thi8 office. Morgan is the 
man that is responaible for the taking. 
The boys told him that it would be all 
right with Locke and Farwell. But 
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would not vonch for the Seniors wrath 
not being applied to hln}. But we think 
that the differences should be compro
mised. And as a wurd of advice would 
say that af\er this be sure and take your 
eatables with you, for as hungry a crowd 
as came back from Coralville would be 
justified in taking anything. 

It seems til at our Moot Court is becom
ing ot more interest to the Juuiors this 
term than it ever has been before. But 
we suppoS'l there is a reason in the fact, 
that the most of them, (as well as Ollr 
self,) was not familiar with the manage
Ulent of court affairs, and did not wl&nt 
td show ignorance any more than was 
absolutely necessary. But surely it is a 
sonrce of gratification to know that we 
are making progress in this plirticular 
branch of our work. The drawing of the 
papers properly is the first half of win
ning a case, and it is work that no stu
dent can be too efficient in. Let the 
good work go Oil. ------

The validity of a will WIIS being tried 
in a 'cottish court, when the foreman of 
the jury having begged to be informed 
whether importunate solicitation was to 
be considered as undue influence. a 
learned judge thus impressively deliver
ed himself: "It is only right, Mr. Fore
man, that the jury should have recourse 
to this bench in all difficult and doubt
ful matters, and I trust, gentlemen of the 
jury, what I and my very accurate 
brother shall address to you, will afford 
all the necessary facilities righ t1y to un
derstand the issue you are to try. And, 
gentlemen of the jury, never did I ad
dress a set of men with ~reater satihfac
tion-men whose enlightened minds are 
capable of receiving, and of profiting by 
the information which they desire from 
the court. No men are o:ore highly or 
more jusily respected in the county from 
which they C(lme. I know everyone of 
you, and I take this opportunity to reo 
turn my) sincere thanks to the high 
sheriff of the county of Gallaway for im
paneling so respectable a jury. No cause 
would lose by being tried by anyone 
amongst you, and it m\l8t be satisfactory 
in the highest degree to the parties at 
issue to have their property in the hands 
of such men. Nor gentlemen of the jury 
can I sufficiently congratnlate:yoll, when 
I see the man I do at your head. I tell 
you what, Mr. Foreman, you are one of 
the cleverest men in the country, and 
the glory of our age and nation-you 
know you are--and there is no man in 
the community more capable oCsolving 
the present difficulty than yourself-no 
man has better opportunity, no man is 
furnished with more ample means to as
sist his researches af\er truth. Gentle· 
men of the jury, when you go together to 
try this very important question. you 
will receive such information from that 
man, that it would be strange indeed
with the legal assistance you derive from 
the bench; you could not poesibly fail do
ing justice to the parties at issue in this 
cause. Your library, Mr. Foreman, Is 
one of the most extensive and best 
chosen in the country; BOme of your vol· 
umes are really very neatly gilt, (you 
know I admire them, I am very lond of 
books; ) and YOIl are a man of very pene-

trating and inquisitive mind; and with 
the informaH.on -l'0u.· p.Q~~e~s, there is no 
man, I repeat it, in the community 1D0re 
tit for the situation you now fill. I do 
not think, j[entlemen of the jury, I need 
add anything further; you will go to_ 
gether; and I have no doubt that your 
decision wiII be equally satisfactory to 
both parties-equally an honor to your 
country and yourselves." "Genllemen of 
the jury," then added the puisne judge, 
"af\er the very exhaustive, judicious and 
accurate manner in which my laird has 
expresst'd himself, it will be the less 
necessary for me to take up your time in 
endeavoring to throw new light on what 
has already been eo fully and ably dis· 
cussed. Gentlemen of the jury, impor
nate solicitations means nothing; but if 
you tease a man out of his life, and he 
af\erwards makes a will in your favor, it 
ought, I think, to have some weight. 
Gentlemen of the jury, you are to try 
whether importunate solicitation is lin
due influence or not; YOll are the judges 
oft he fact; the law on the subject 1 need 
not go more largely into, after what you 
have heard from my laird." Precise and 
lucid as was his instrnctivtl exposition of 
the intrinsic principles of the l'ule gov
erning importunate sulicitation.-lrish 
Law Tillie •. 

He Thanks his Paper. 
~ Mr. Editor: I was in4nced lu reIdIIc 
your good paper to try Dr. Harter'e IrOIL 

Tonic for debility, liver disorder aDd 
tcrofula, and th,ee bottles have cwed 
me. Accept my thanks. Jos. C. Booo', 
-E.'!:. 

Bargain In Muslcl 

This ~'avorite Album of Songs aDllHU· 
lads, contsining 32 pieces of choice IIId 
poPlllar music, full sheet music eiJe, 
with complete words and mualc IIId 
piano accompaniment is finely printed 
upon heavy paper with a very attractive 
cover. The following are the titlee oC 
the songs and ballads con~ined in Ibe 
Favorite Album: As I'd Nothing ElJe 
to Do; The Dear Old Songs of Home; 
Mother, Watch the Little Feet; Ob, Yoa 
Pretty, Blue·eyed Witch; Blue Eyee; 
Katy's Letter; The Passing Bell; I 8111 

E~au Kissing Kate; Won't Yon T~II Me 
Why, Robin; The Old Garden Gatei 
Down Below the Waving Lindens; Faded 
Leaves; All Among the Summer Roeee; 
Tonch the Harp Gently, My Prett, 
Louise; I Really Don't Think I Shall 
Marry; Dreaming of Horuei The Old 
Cottage Clock; Across the Seai A Year 
Ago; Bachelor'R Hall; Ruth and I; Good 
Night; One Happy Year Ago; Jennieia 

A Clergyman's Memory Feat. the Orchard; The Old Bam Gate; Jack'. 
Of Prof. Loisette's Memory system, Farewell; Polly; Whisper in the Twj. 

taught by hin, personally and by COl' res- light. This is a very fine collectioa 01 
pondence, at 237 Fifth Avenue, New 'real vocal gems, and gotten up in hud
York. the Rev. S. H. Lee, of New Haven, some style. Published in the usual "'Y 
says: "Let me tell you of my feat yes- Il.?d bought at a music store, tlulle as 
terday as showing w hat change a study pIeces would cost you $ll.ZO. We booeb~ 
of had your lessons at odd moments! (or • a job lot of thj~ music lit a grt~I.!(I~ 
less than a week, hilS made in my mem- and as the hohdays are past, we. deell'e 
ory. A little after six in the morning I to close out ~ur stock ~t once. Will aend 
toek up my sermon, and in an hour and you the e~tlTe collection wel\ w.rap~ 
a half po88~ssed myself of a third of it. and postpaId for 40 cents. &nd.1IINffi. 

~f\er. breakfast I mastllred the rest .of it ately. "\.~E~MPIRE NEWS CO. 
III a httls more than an hOllr. I dehver- l:lyracuse, N, Y. 
ed it verbatim, ' recurring to the manu-
script for a glance only three times. In 
the afternoon I committed to memory 
my evening sermon in an hour and a 
half and delivered it without hesitation, Students 
and withont looking at my manuscript at 
all. To have done this a week ago would 
have been i possible, with less than 
twenty-follr hours study, and even then 
I should have felt no certainty. 

Memoriter preaching I have never 
practiced. It has seemed to me the least 
desirable of all the various modes o( pub

Patronize 

THOSE 

lic address, because the main effort of B . 
mind is concerned in the task ofrecol- USlness Men 
lection. But in my case this was not so I 
I had no solicitude for words. The act 
did not seem like one of memory, rather 
my whole thinking power seemed engaged 
with the substance of the discourse and 
with the audience. So it had the advan
tage of the mental attitude ofextempo
ranoous address with the chosen and 
condensed language otmanuscript." 

The Duty of State Legislature8 
Legislation should be et1'ected in 

every State regulating the sale and use 
of the many poisons resortl'd to by wo
men in their desperation to obtain tieau
tlful complexions, while there exists In 
Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic every requisite 
necessary to accomplish the object 
without injuring the h~th or endang· 
ering life. 
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He Thanks his Paper. 
Editor: I was in4uced QJ reediJr 
:ood paper to try Dr. Harter's 1I0Il 
for debility, liver disorder ud 

la, and thlee bottles have cwed 
Ilccept my thanks. Jos. C. Booo'a. 

Bargain In Muslcl 

'avorite Album of Songs and 1IeI. 
ontaining 32 pieces of choice IIId 

music, fuJI sheet music abe, 
plete words and music &lid 

accompaniment is tinely printed 
paper with a very attractive 

The folJowing are tbe titles of 
and ballads contained in the 
Album: As I'd Nothing E1ae 

The Dear Old Songs of Home; 
, WRtch the Little Feet; Ob, Yoo 
Blue·eyed Witch; Blue Eyes; 

Letter; The Passing Bell; I 81' 
Kate; Won't Yon Ten Me 

Robin; The Old Garden Gale; 
the Waving Lindens; Faded 

All Among the Summer Roeea; 
the Harp Gently, My Prett, 
I Really Don't Think I Shall 

; Dreaming of Home; The Old 
Clock; Across the &!a; A Year 

Hall ; RlIth and I; Good 
One Happy Year Ago; JennieiD 

; The Old Bam Gate; Jack'. 
Polly; Whisper in the 'hi. 

is a very fi ne collection of 
gems, and gotten lip in hud· 

Published in the usual way 
t at a m lIsic store, tbeae 3S 

cost yOll $11.20. We boo,ht 
of this music at n grtallO" 

the holidays are past, we desire 
out our stock at once. Will aeDd 
entire collection well wrapped 

for 40 cents. &lid ,,,.... 
Addre88. 
THE EMPIRE NEWS CO .. 

t:lyracuae, N, Y. 

nts 

Patronize 

THOSE 

ess Men 

OF 

Iowa City 
WHO 

. 
Vertlse 

IN THB 

idette-Reporter 

Binding of all descrption at the RRPUB
LlOAIf office. 

Both Iowa and IJIinoiR coal at Reno's, 
on Washington street. 

Bee Pratt & Strub for umbrellas, goa
lIIIIers, handkerchiefs and hosiery. Pri
cea low. 

Blank paper and cards, as well as all 
descriptiOns of printing and binding, 
can be had at the REPUBLICAN office. 

Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market for 
choice meats of all kinds. 

GYMNASIUM. 
Open lIiol)days for ladies, 4 to 5 P. M. 

Tuesdays for Freshmen, 1\;30 to 8 P. M. 

Wednesdays for Sophomofes, 6:30 to 8 P. 

•. Thursdays for ladies, 4 to 5 P. M. 

Friday for Freshmen, Irom 4 to 5 P. M. 

Saturday for Sophomores, 9 to 10 P. M., 

IUd Laws from 10:30 to 12 P. M. 

'939 pUll 
IJ10 'SlO8llpll pUll SlOZIl.! '89A!UJf '89tlll\& 
10 aUII lIug II P9A!9:>9.! l8nf 9"lIq II1lIIlOqJ, 
"Atq:>!1 ·.8U!8!1.!9AplI U! 08 9q AIIIII n 
1Kl1Jlllll1l! .!O} 9 ;l.In.8g V ·UAl.0P 9P!B<in 
DllqAl "lqvnlllA 9.!Oru 9.111 slIU!Ql 9Was 

Students, jf you want a horse and 
buggy, or anything in the livery line, 
come and see us. We will take pleasure 
inahowing you what we have. We have 
the tinest line of horses, buggies, car· 
riages of any establishment in the city 
IUd cannot fail to please you, come and 
189 us. FOSTER & HESS. 

, I f' . I 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHW AliEt 

HOM<IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
OIH, Mo ,. Morth Clinton St., Iowa Cltl/. 

0III0e Houn: 8 to g A. II., 2 to , P. II. Reei. 
dIDce, Bouth_t comer Clinton and Fairchild 
..... Telephone No. 16. 

A. E. ROCKEY, M. D., 
PHYSIOIAN &; SURGEON, 

06,.. Mo. 21 Clinton 8t .• Opp. Unluer,ltl/. 

HOURS, U to 12 a. m. , and 2 to 4 p. m. 
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SMOKE THE BEST. 

Pure Tobacco! Pure Paper! 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
FULL DRESS, 

SPORTSMAN'S, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

KINN}I;Y BROS. IITRAIGHT CUT. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO.,: 

SnootlKors to Kinney Broe., 

NEW YORK, 

C. L. MOZIER, ~/~~ 

Dry Goo~ Notion~ Carpets. 0", ... :::~:':::" t~ 
who wish to study Book·Keeplng, Pen-

No. 136 WuhUliton Street Iowa C;tr. manship, Arithmetic, Commercial Law. 
Civil Government, Bueine88 Correspond· 
ence, Grammar and Spelling. 

CITY LAUNDRY Students of other schools may spend 
, one or more hours a day witb us, taking 

Ooner 0110Y1 1VB11JB AID LIII 8'. any branch we teach, at rea80nable 
rates. 

General Laundry Wo' t of All KInde. 
Prieee Low. 

TH08. WARREN, Prop. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
I'BAH 8'fBBBII8, Prop. 

CHOICEST CuTs A SPECIALTY. 

Day and evening classes; enter at any 
time. 

For further information call at Collere, 
or addre88, 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Principal. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School, 
Every gennine Cigarette bears a J'AO-IInOLE of Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

KnlOY Ba08.' SIOIlATUas, 

Special Departments or Sciences, Lan· 
guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 

charge of experienced 
instructors. 

FINE PRINTING. 
THE 

KO%K BROS., 
}l:fEAT MARKET 

Fnll line of Choice Cute constanU, 
Qn Hand. 

Cor. DUBUQUE AND COLLEGE STS. 

.CITY BAKERY, 
o. A. 8001, 10 Olllltoa 81net, 

Dealer in 
~onfectlonery , 

Canned Goode. 
"r ~ 

The AoaiJemy ie well aupplied with apparatna 
for the Illustration of Pbyeioal and Naturel 
Boienoett. Student. entering tbie inetitutiou 
have the benefit of the State Univenity. 

Stn4ientl from thia Aoademy enter the State 
University without additioual examination. 

Send for oat. logue, 
G. A. GRA VEe, Prinoipal. 

State University 
. OF IOWA, 

I R E P U B II C A N 
bk. EveQ't~~!r:J~'b'~dt~~~~~;~ating. 

r . A VENUE BAKERY. =::!:~~~=:r;!i=~. 
AT I:OViT A OrrY. 

I JOB ROOMS I IIIldaDntalDeJ)Utment. 
I G. F. VIC1'OR, Prop1'ietor. S(r~l':~~t,.~tellllfers:::o-:le:~:.c,~. 

irreeII conferred are BtuIIllor qJ ArU BGclUlqr fI 
The Cheapeet Place to bny Bread, r.kee, P/lUo. opfl.y. BIUMlor qf Sctenu, 1oII~ OIoU Z,.. 

BUODBLBD liD BlILlIlCIBD, 

\I MOW 

Pi (. eli d all '-, d ,Intmng accor4inlr to the OOOllle of Itud7 I!IU' 
811, aD 811 an Lln • flied, at the ltudent'w option. A ooune of Lf<. 

of Confections. /'vru ill DidGctiu ill rinll to the Senior o~ 
f'IIUlo. Fee. Inoidental upe~ SUI, or to 

Conaty ReQ_ntatinl, 1 ... 1 per term Tbe 
rear iw eliYided into t.hreeterma. EUGENE PAINE, 

Dealer in all kindl of 
Telephone No. SIS. Resldence, 420 North Olin. 

Ion Stn!et, Telephone No. 46. O ••••• OO •• ' •• '.INOO' •• 'O" C-O-A-,L 
The La", Departaea' 001IlM utendi 

:I'fer two IChool yean of forty ween each. 
One ,ear lpent in lepI ltud, nnder the direc
tion of &II attorne, in aetnal practice, or on. 
J1IU epent in a reputable law IOhool, or one 
rears aoti.e practice u a liceDeeci attorne" 111&1 
be ~ved sa an eqnhaleut for one ,ear In thi. Iowa. City, Iowa. 

DR. j. C. SHRADER, 
0fAce" Opera. Bleck. 

Cllnten Street. 

IOWA. OITY. IOWA. 

----------------------------------
LIlIA. PAUOIIS, 

Preddent. 
OaoAICIDD 1861. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CIT'r, IOWA. 

DIDorou - Lyman Parsons Peter A. De, 
I. T. Turner} G. W. Marq1Wdt. E. Brad.., 
C. B. Weloh, 41001 N. Currier. 

OFFOE ON WASHIMGTOM STREET 

"ONE OF THE FINEST." 

If you want Pr'nt'D( 
done 

INEA~Y, 

CHEAPLY. 

CALL AT THE 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. IOhoo). • Tuition, ~ per term, .Jr 150 per ,ear, iu 
Patent Kindling at 10 centa a bundle. Bert adnnoe. Rental ilf ten-boot8, 11' per ,ear. 

CoallOreenoo for hO\lle \lie . PurobMe price, 110 for the two Yearl OOnnle. 

"'" B = d VanB S ....... The "Mleal Depart.eat. Two 00IllIt. 
vwC6 cor. ur n an n.ren t""'.... entitle the etudent to examination for tile 

IAave 0 ere at Ftn.t', ~tore. deirree of Doctor of Medioine. 
Lecture feel!t ~ for the oonne. Hatrioul .. 

STUDENTS 
&ion fee. II· No obarae for material. 

The Bo.aeopaWe Be41eal DeDU't. 
Will find the finest and largest 8880rtr -4lnt •. Two OOunM entitle the etudent l:o .n. 

t f ' IIIDUlBtion for the de,ree of Doctor of IlediCllDt. 
men 0 Leotnre f_ eame u Medical Department 

::E' :E::: :a.:F 'O'lMt:E::: S. The Dental Depart.e.&. lor anuOlUloe. 
ALL THE NEW ODORS. ment ad~ A. O. HUIIT, D.D.S •• Iowa Cit,. 

The 'pb.l'lllac:~ DePllrtlDent, with 
AI80 fresh drugs and PURE MEDIOINES. two Jears conree of etud,. EJUL L. BoUIIO. 

Dean. Iowa CitJ. 
AT 126 COLLEGE ·TREET. 

DI. BaUSD'a ruacllPTlal aTa~ 
'or oataIope oouta!uiul full iDlormation II 

to ~ of atacb and npe-. adcUa. 

J. L. PICKARD 

REPUBLICAN.OFFICE STILLWELL a: BYINGTON, 
PRIUtTDIeNT 

I. IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

~~ 
, $ 0 * m •• • 

SuccegSOf8 to 

lMt. :RY AN. 
DEALER IN 

PmtS, OILI. GLl88, WALL PAPBB8. 
Read, Mixed Painta, perfectl, "n~aU 

Ibadee. Arti.te' Material a Specialty. lJec\.OnI

tin Paper-banrin •. 
No. 117 W.lhllllton 8treet. IOWA CITY 

London Trouser· Stretcher. 
Takel baggln!! Ollt of kneel an(\ rettoret 

l!lllltalooni to original .hape. Prleer .,..30. AGENTS WANTED. Sena 
ror Circular. Tho beIIt Pretent JOU can 
make to any nnlle..-n. !!ole Wboleaale 
Al!@Dta In UwfU lllted talH, 

O. W. SIMMONS If. CO., 
811 North Street. BoetOD ....... 
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IBVDfG INSTI'l'V'l'Jl. 
FRED A. NVK .... .... .. .......... .. ... Pre.~ldcnt. 
E. E. B,\KER ........................... Secretary. 

Selmo. 8 every Friday evening. 

EIl0DILPHIAN SOCIETY. 
Sessionlon alternllte Saturday e"eninp. 

HISPEawT SOCIETY. 
8e88ionlon alternate Saturday evenillp. 

ZET}GAT~AN SOCIETY. 
tle&SiODS every Frida)' evening. 

8'tTDENTS' OHBISTIAN ASSOOIATION. 
Pray~r mootings every Tuesday noon in 

President's reoitlltion room. All 
al'O cordially invited. 

LOCALS. 

R.A. mith,of'86, spent a short time 
in the city this week on hi way home 
from his studies at Morgan Park, III., 
where he as two years more before 
him. He will thiS'Summer take charge 
of a churcn in Wisconsin. 

The Golden ~a~le WIll po itively save 
you money on every article you buy. 

Ed Baker has been out of school the 
past week, sulfering from the effects of 
contact, several years ago, with that 
"grand old plant" the ivy-green, which 
has vi Hed him with unpleasant recol
lecti ons each succeeding year. 

Fine light shades of stitT hats at 
Bloom's for 2.00; sold eJ' ewhere for 
.. 3.00. 

npt. Roger and npt. Parrish conclud
ed to remain in their respective places, 
and the Iowa ity Academy has agai n 
been sold to Prof. Tripp, of the entml 
Unh'ersity, Pella. A ociated with him 
in his work here will be Prof. Albert 

Lee, Welch co's book tore. Loughridge, of Burlington ollege. The 
Fil'st-cla boarding at Buerckle House Academy is still in excellent hand. 
Orange 8tatlonery, uery fine, al Fink's "Freddie" wigart has accepted a po i-

tion with the Weste1'l1 News Union at 
Cobb has been on Ihe ick li t. 

Look ont for the new lot of canes at 
Lee, Welch & Co's. 

Fine Purses for Ladles at Fink's 

Vi it Bloom's n IV Incl'chant to.i1oring 
department. 

The largest and /inest line of bu in s 
cotch uits at Bloom' . 

ee those cu tom made Prince Albert 
coat at the Goldcn Eagle. 

)1i s Maggie Dart, of Rock Islnnd, a 
si tel' of W. H., i vi iting with Miss 
Amy Loo ely. 

Hammocks, Camp 8tools, Fine Fish Rode 
Boat Oars, Tents. Large Variety at Finks. 

tern & Wilner are headquarters for 
everything in men' weal'. 

)liss Evans pends to·day and to-mor
row with Mi Johnson at the latter's 
home in pringdale. 

"All about the Inter· tate College" is 
what the Bloomington newsboys yelled 
011 the morning after the contest. 

The largest and Dnest line of neckties 
in the tate at the Golden Eagle. 

The band serenaded Dr. haelfer at 
the t. James Thursday evening. 

Anthony was accidentally hit ill the 
head by a ball club on Friday afternoon, 
making a painful though not serious 
wound. 

t Louis, and will leave school Monday 
in conseql1ence. wig li as made ho ts of 
friend during his two years at the '. U. 
I. , who will wi -h hilU all ucce in bis 
nell' position, th ough ony to see him 
go. 

Tllfl ball team has made arangements 
fol' home gam "ith Drake, Grinnell 
and Cornell on l1e('e h'e at urdays, be
ginning with aturday, May 21. This 
will give . U. I. an opportunity to ex
hibit lot of its well knOll n and recog
ni zed hospitality and beauty, and to test 
th e new colors and yell. 

hirts I hirt! at the Golden Eagle 
almo t as cbeap as YOIl can get them 
laljndried for. 

On Thur day aflel'll OO ll the l'iversity 
and the city team play d a rat1~er mo
notonous gam of ball at tbe fair grounds 
in which the niversity came outon top 
by 22 point; the scoro standing 27 to o. 
Marquardt aud Tracy. and E. C. Nicbol 
Itnd Orelup form ed the batteries for the 

nh'ersity, while neppel and Lind ey 
pitched and Parson and cott caught for 
the city. The town boys have bad but 
little practice thi year, and they should 
ha\'e begun back in the winter if they 
intended to down our pre ent team. 

A. M. Deyoe was called home Tues
day to attend the funeral of a brother, 
a young man twenty years of age. All 
of the circumstances connected with 

I pring suits, tbe best line ever shown the death of Mr. Deyoe's brother are 
in the West, at the Golden Eagle. very sad. The death was by drowning, 

ClitT oldren thinks that lots of drill i!l but as no one was pre ent to witness, 
good for the ystem, and so, besides two his sudden disappearance remained a 
drill per week with the city company, profolmd mystery, until the eighth 
take three more with Co. A., . U. I: day, when the body was di covered. In 
Battalion. this sad affliction Mr. Deyoe has the 

A. T. Hukill, is the fir t of the peda
gogically inclined Seniors to ecur a 
position for next year. lIe ha been 
elected to thellrincipalship of the WeAt 
Branch schools, at a salary of per 
month. Congratulations are in order. 

sympathy of both students and faculty, 

Iowa City, or at least the Uni\'ersity 
part of it, is in Mt. Vernon to·day, with 
the exception of an editor or two left to 
chronicle tbe exodus, and a few lonely 
and disconsolate girls, left to console the 

editors we presume. From one o'clock 
until aft.er eight a const.tnt str€'.am of all 
manner of vehicles poured from the city 
gates and started upon the 20 miles of 
road wl~ich separate'd them from the 
days battlefield. Our team will play the 
same men and same po itions as at Grin
nell with one exception, Cobb in place 
offlNick." On this team we are willing 
to base 0111' hopes, and will await the an
nouncement of the result with calmness 
and confidence. 

Largest assortment of drawing instru 
ments and material, and lowest prices in 
the city; also best and cheapest station
aay, cutlery, notions, tobacco, and cigars 

We had made arrangements for a full 
report of Prl'sident-ele t chaetTer's ad
dress at chapel yesterday morning, but 
unfortnnatety it did not come in until 
too late for publico.tion. We regret this 
very much, but under the circumstances 
it could not be helpeJ. We have atoued 
as far as we could by securing itR publi
cation in to-day's Republican. Dllring 
the few days that Dr. Schaeffll r has been 
in the city he ha im pre, sed both faculty 
and stlldents mosl happily. Hi man
ner is genial and heart)', immediately 
placing strangers at their ea e and im
pres ing them with his strong executive 
power, one that is native and not stJail~
ed 01' forced in any particular. For his 
administration we predict the most grato 
ifying result . 

Grinnell, aud will not forget it wheD it 
comes our turn to entertain. Following 
is the score of the game: 

GRIN NELL. n. 0 S. U. I. I. O. 
Bally cf ........ ..... 1 3 
Cowden rr.. ....... 1 3 
Willey Ib .. .... ..... 2 3 

Nichols of.. .. ...... 3 • 
BOllson rf .. .. .. .... a 5 
Holbrook Ib ...... . 5 1 

~[errlll p .... .. ..... 1 3 
Bassett 3b ... .. ..... 0 3 
OulberlsOIJ If ...... . 0 3 
Bartlett c .......... . 0 6 

Qrelull p .. .. ........ I 
Marquardt 3d .... .. 7 2 
Tracy If.. .. ... ...... 2 
Blake c ........ .... 2 • 

lIoberts 2b . ........ 2 2 
1Illiler ss ........... 1 2 

Wright 2b ......... 2 I 
l.Isoller 88 ...... .. .. 2 I 

Total.. .......... S 27 Total ........ .. . 38 fJ 

Grillnell ............. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 6 .... 
S. U 1.. .. .... ....... 2 0 Il 7 ~ 3 •• 2-as 

Umpire Warner's decisions gave IIni
versal sati faction, wbich fact may \\'ell 
be a subject of congratUlation to any ODe 
wbo assumes tbat trying position. 

'I.'he monotony of the game was brokeD 
somewhat by a Grinnell player receiving 
a devere blow on his no e by the ball, 
necessitating a cllllnge of players; also a 
small boy itting back of first base made 
a clever stllP of a pa ed ball with hi! 
eye, which WAR equally unpleasant and 
unexpected to the small boy. ' 

The University Senate. 
'l'he mce~iug of this body on Weda .. 

day was short and business·like, promis
ing Illany practical benefi ts as the re
sult of its organization . 

An invitation from Michigan Unlver· 
sity was received, a kin~ the S. U. 1. 
to be pre ent by dflegate at the semi· 
centennial celebl'Btion of the 
establishment of i\1ichigan 11nl· 

BASE BALL. vel·sity. The invitation was most co ... 
Onr hase ball team won its first I'e~n- dia\ly accepteo Rnd Dr. Scbaeffer ap-

111.1' Ilame of the seRSon at Grinnell atul'- pointet] dele~ate . 
day by a sCOl'e of 38 to . A finer thy Gov. Larrabee spoke of the readiness 
for ba e ball cou ld not have been chosen of the Legi latllrc to end ow tbe Unlver· 
and ou r club and its "backers" (1) were sity- though t that increased approprla· 
accordingly in the best of spirits when lions could be secll red as fast as plans 
they boarded the train at Iowa City in ior work were matur d. He suggested 
the morning. Tho hopes of victory that th!1 profe SOl'S might advertise tbe 
cau eel the dispo ition on the part of the institution Ly lectures or otherwise duro 
team, and the "~acke rB"-wel l, we will ing the summer vacation. Thll prO(eI
draw the veil of charity over their hopes BOI'S, he said, should just now make un· 
and the realizations of th ~ Bam e; for ver- usual eiforts to popularize the scbool. 
ily, the tale i a sad one. Upon OU I' ar- The occasion is unusual and demand. 
rival at Grinnell we were met at the de- unusual hlbor. At the conclusion of the 
pot by the base ball boys, aud at dinner- govemor's remarks several pro(esson 
time we were escorted to the Chapin spoke of the vallie of Couoty Normal 
House to manifest our gastronomical Institute work, pro and con. 
abilitie , which tood the test in a mau- Regent Richard on discussed the means 
ner highly satisfactory to everyone ex- by which the press contributes to tbe 
cept the proprietor, who saw bankruptcy growth of the S. U. I. The press otlowa 
starin~ him in the face. The game was has sbown itself abundantly geoerons 
called at 2:30 P. ~r. and was almost de- and willing, and can aid agr~t deal. In 
void of int rest on acconnt of its one-sid- speaking of University needs, IIfr. Rich· 
edness. Our boys llad no trouble in ardson asserted that our firijt demand 
pounding the Grinnell pitcher, while 011 upon the Legislature should be (or a 
the other hand, the Grinnell players chemical building and laboratory. He 
were completely puzzled by Orelup's de- advocated the seclAring of a definite 8tate 
livery. The hits made otT of his pitch- tax of a fracti!)n of a mill so that the 
ing were few and scattering, although University should not, from sessioD 10 
their batting became stronger in the lat- ' session, besiege tbe Legislature for the 
ter part of the game, when Orelup let up money to maintain the institutioD. 
a little on speed. Our boys played an Dr. Peck advocated the eolistiDg of the 
almost errorless game, but tbe Grinnell alumni in the interest of tbe Univenity, 
team showed a lack of practice and did one aim I)f which should be to eecure the 
not play together. With the practice el ction of legislators friendly to our III
they will get in the next two weeks they stltntion. 
will doubtle8s be able to playa much Begent Rich approved the pl.n 01 
better game when they come 11ere. The sel1ding profe88ors to Normal Instltutee 
boy all speak well of their ,treatment at but judged that the tax-payers should be 

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Large stock of Piece Goods 
The only placein the city where · stylish, well·fitting garlllentsare maie to measure. 
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ll!, aud will not forget it when it 
our turn to entertain. Followiog 
ICOl'e of the game: 

S. U. I. a. o. 
Nichols of.. ........ 3 • 

NNELL. R.O 
.... ..... .... 1 3 
rf ......... 1 3 Bonson rl.. .... ... . S 5 

Ib ........... 2 3 Holbrook Ib ... .. .. 5 1 
Orelup p ....... .... 8 1 
Marquardt 3d ...... ! ! 
Tracy 11 .... ... ..... 8 2 
Blake c ........ ... . 2 • 

p ............ 1 3 
3b ... ....... O 3 
lon lt ..... .. O 3 
c ........... O 6 

Wrlgbt 2b .. ....... 2 • 
Liscller 8S .......... 2 , 

2b ......... 2 2 
Is ........... 1 Z 

.t.. .......... S 27 Total ....... .. .. SU! 

I ............. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 6-3 
.... . .. .... .. . 2 0 11 7 6 3 , • 2-311 

,il'e Warner's decisions gave nni
latisfactioll , wbich fact, may \\'ell 
bject of congratulation to any ODe 
sumes tbat trying position. 
monotony of the game was broken 
hat by a Grinnell player receiving 
'e blow on his nose by the baU, 
.tating a change of players; al80 a 
lOy sitting back of first base made 
I' St0P of a pas ed ball with his 
hich WIIR equIIlly unpleasant and 
lcted to the small boy. ' 

he University Senate. 
mee~ing of this body on Wedn. 
LS short and bn~iness ·like, promis
my practical benefits as the Te

its organ ization. 
Ilvitation from Michigan Univer' 
as received, a kill~ tbe S. U. I. 
,resent by dflegate at the semi· 
nial celebration of the 
shment of Michigan Uni· 

The invitation was most COl' 
accepted and Dr. Schaeffer ap' 

1 delegate. 
Larrabee spoke or the readiness 

Legislatnro to endow the Univer· 
hought that increased appropria· 
ollld be secured as fast as plans 
I'k were matured. He suggested 
lEI professors might advertise the 
Uon Ly leclures or otherwise duro 
e summer vacation. The profea
e said, sbould just now make uo· 
efforts to popularize the school. 
ccasion is unusual and demanda 
~llabor. At the conclusion of the 
or's remarks several professon 
of the value of Connty Normal 
te work, pro and con. 
nt Richardson discussed the means 
ich tho press contributes to the 
I of the S. U. I. The pre sa ofIowa 
,own itself abundantly generoUl 
lling, and can aid agre~t deal. In 

~g of University needs, Mr. Rich· 
asserted that our fil1!t demand 

Ghe Legislature should be for a 
:al building and laboratory. He 
ted the securing of a definite state 
l\ fracti®n of a mill so that the 
'sity shollld not, from session 10 
" besiege the Legislatnre for the 
to maintain the institution. 

'eck advocated the enlisting of the 
. in the interest of the Univenity, 
n of which should be to eecure the 
u of legislators fri endly to our ill' 
'11. 
'nt Rich approved the pl~ of 
I! profeseors to Normal Institulel 
Iged that the tax-payers should be 

ock of Pieoe Goodl 
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met directly, and that this cOllld be done 
better during the winter seasoll by 
means of popnlal' lecl II rl's. 

Prof. Leonard approved of the phlll to 
enlist the alumni ill behalf of the . U. 
I. 

elected for next year are. Pre ., Phillip 
CI\mpbell of Kan as, Vic~-Prll~., \\' . J . 
B~cket of Indiana, ecretaryand Treas
nr81'( Ewing of Illinoi. The next [litOI" 
'tate ontest will be held at Green('asth" 

Ind .. the ~eat or Dtl PailII' Uni ver ity. 
On motioll of Dr. Pllck the Executive I The Iowa delegation did it3 be t aecord· 

Committee was orderod to report on the il1~ to it iu trncti!)n , to gE't the 10l!ation 
pre88ing needs of th e Unive l's ity to a for Gri nnell , bilL there were too many 
meeting of the, ~na t(', to be held bpfore del egate~ wh ose ' tates wanted nothin!!, 
nest meeting or the Board of Regents. and wer6 \I illin~ to decide the question 

It was Agreed that the inaugu ratIOn of of loc'ation on its merits. hence Indiana 
Pres. Sc:haefl'e r shoul(\ take place in con- got it. The banquet was llurnrtllnall'ly' 
oection with th e Commencement exer- al'ranged for Friday eVl'.ling. We lelt 
ci8e8, and that this exerci e be in the that wa Cl)nld not stav for it. an(l left 
campus. !\latter of detail were I'efert'ed Bloom ington, Friday" 'hortly aftol' nlltlll. 
to the Execlltive Committee of the 'CII' Half thecleiegatiolls had goone berorl' lIllIt 
a!e A~d the Board of Rel!'ents. time or were gone by the midcl\a of the 

afternoon. In every way the cOllte. t 
Continued from First page. ,Vas a succe fill co II ce I'll , and lllTe l'y (,ne 

program II'R3 exceedingly interesting, enjoyed him (' If. 
and at tim es very IUJlusing. Wl' hall now write R little mOI'a )101' 

Thejudltes on thought and. tyle were sonally. lVe arrived at BuriillglLllI 
Rev. Phillips Broo ks, of Boston, Seuator FI'iday el'ening, and were met at the dl~' 
Hawley and GOI'. Fornker. Noue of pot b.v H. W. i'avell , with whom \l'e 
these gentlemen were pre ent. The ora- visited a night and a day. atlll'day 
tiona were sent 10 th em, marked by forenoon we attended a Teacher' In ti
them, and returned. Tile highest mal'k tute in the Burlington High chool 
given by Brooks on nn a\'erage ofthollj!ht buildi ng where lI'e got to ee all the 
and style was 75. Thi3 mark was gil'en schOOl ma'am of the city, and thd prill' 
to three different orations, tho~e fl'om cipals of the seveml wRrd cho(lls, We 
llJinois, Indiana anJ Colorado. ilis 101'0'- met Mr. aunder on, 'npt. of the Bill'
est mark was 4-, givon to the Nebraska lingtou school, an old stlldellt of the 
oration. Hawley's highc t mark was 6, the University; also Dr. Poppe, Principal 
given to the Kan as oration, and his low- of the High ehool. In the aftenlooLl, 
est, 69, given to tho Iowa oration. Brooks taking up a fourth part of a double sea.
marked the Iowa oration 5. Foraker'S ed carriage. and with H. W. C., HI'. ll ar
highest ruark wa 9, given to the )lin. gerand om old rriend Fultz, we "took ill" 
DesOta oration, and his 10wC', t, i5, gil'en the cit)' of Burlington. Hnrger tpRches 
to the Colorado oration. He marked phy i there, and graduatell a few years 
"Napoleon at St. Helena," 83. It will be since at Ann Arbor. Everybody kno\\'s 
Doticed that the judj!es evidently had Fultz. We had a magnificent drive, and 
very differen t criterion~, for Brook' got a pretty good idea of the cIty. 1I1ak
highest mark wa~ 1"orak er's lowed!. ing a call on one of the ladie of the 
These marks are all on the al'erage of city, who has an intere t in Ollr nil'('r' 
thought aud style. The judges on de- sity, we were- a ked oilr opinion of the 
livery were of course present, and were tOll'n. We spoke highly of it, but COt\l
Rev. Rev Ed wards of The Northwe8tern plained Romewhat of the hills that rell' 
()uoWian Advocate. Chicago, HOll. J. H. dered the street.s so I'llj?ged Rud Tough. 
Rowell, Congressman from Illinois, and he replied: "The topography of Bur
Johnson Brigham, of the Uedar Rapids 1in~ton i8 certainly yer~' much distnrb
ikpublicall. 'fhe marking on deli very ed." That expre es it pl'eci ely, and we 
ranged from 55, given by Brigham to the hall hereafter make lise of the expre' 
Nebraska man, to 97, given by Edwards sion when OCCR ion seems to call for it. 
to the Indiana man. The re3111t as final-l S~turday. e\'~ni.ng fonnd ~1~.Rgain in Iow.a 
1, announced was Illinois fir.st, Indiana j' City, which IS III our opllll'~n theyre~ll
second, Kansas third. When it was an- est, neatest, rno t pl ea~aut cIty of Its sIze 
noooced that the Winois man bad taken I to be found any'~here. And nolV ttl.e 
lint prize, there was a prodigious amollnt I Inter-, tate OratorIcal Conte t for 1 : IS 

of shouting done. uckers stood lip on , all over over, and we are done tal k lUg 
their seat~. waved their hats and yelled I about it. 
for Knox's I!IIke. A body of Knox stu
dents ran onto the stage and began si ng
ing: "Here's to good, old Knox, drink 
her down." Personally we should have 
given fil'l!t honors by aU means to Indi
ana; second to Colorado, third to Kan
.... We had llIinois marktd fourth. But 
a contest never pleases everybody. Fil'l!t 
honor, were uni versaUy cOllced
ceded to Indiana before the result was 
announced. A 1llJlinois students got to 
aJeep late Thursday night, or rather, 
early Friday morning. 'fhe final session 
of the A88ociation was held Friday 
morning at lIine o'clock. The officers 

Another Art Craze. 

The late t art work llmong ladies i 
known as the "French Craze," for decor· 
ating china, glassware, etc. It is some
thing entirely new, and is both profitable 
and facinating. It is very popnlar in 
New York, Boston, and other eastern 
cities. To ladies desiring to learn the 
Art, we will send an elegant ch ina 
placque (size 18 inches), handsomely 
decorated, for a model, together witl. 
box of material , 100 'colored designs as
sorted in flowers, animals, soldiers, land
scapes, etc., complete, with full instruc-

tinns, UpOIl re ·,·ipt Ill' ,," ly d . Tlt ll 
placque alone iB 1I'0l'lh more thnn the 
amount char ,ed. ,(", evel'Y lady order· 
in~ this outfit who enclose th nddrt'SS 
of fll'e other ladie inter ted in Art 
Ul illtel'l!, to whom we can mail ollr nil\\' 
catalog of Art Goods, 11' 6 will n('\o e 
extra and withont charge, a be,llIl ifll l 
SO·inch, gold-tinted placque .. 

Address, 
THF EMPIIlE NEW Co., 

y'TaCll a, i". Y . 

Lhl r' lr OD OJ. books. 

1 ,vas In Bonaventltre's store tllo other 
afternoon wlJen the door opened, LLnd 
wbllt Itt first glance looked to IDe to be a 
smull boy came in. In n moment more I 
SItW that it WIlS 0. little old gentleman, 
ne:ll'ly d ubleel up with some spinnl weak· 
ness anel "cry shabbily drc sed, but 
clC':luly withal His face wos perfectly 
spidel' webbed with wrinkle, and his pale 
blno CYeJ se~ lllec1 to swim in moi lnre in· 
sid' their reclllucl flabby lid. lIe walked 
dra:;;:ing his feet on tho ground, nnd WIlS 
n. perfect p:cture ot recl;less seollity 
painful to c!llltcmpinte. He exchanged 
somo low w rcls, ill French, with the 
lJoo!;s~Ucr, (1Uclllnt !\ littlo pnc!tl\!~e in Ills 
band. Bonuventure unwrapped t11(\ 
clumsy coveriug, undl", 1\ superhly 110und 
little illuminuterl ll1i~. 31 \\'u.~ l'cvcnled. 
'fhe \)001;8c1l0r toolt !t is \ IsiOOr apart lind 
nrtcr "oru argnlUt'I,t r,a\"(\ him sevcral 
bills of Il con~ld 'Hlbh' :!Iuount each, when 
the 01(1 mUll bIlUid,.d UWIlY. 

" l'h~re, 1/ said. ];o:1U V"liLllre, who ho n. 
Frenchman's talent for l'csol\'in~ cl-cn 
COI11U1onplcces into rol nnl\ce~. "goes alnst 
1M! of a chapter of l! :;;tory. Tl'lLt is the 
last of u fumous fumilyennobled by Na· 
pOit'Ou I nt the commencement ot tile 

ntufl 'l'his book, wllich be hilS sold 
me to buy bread, Is part of the spoil 
or ~omo great c:nnpaign made by 
his cldcl' brothcr UD!1 bequeathed to him. 
11e ute his picture gnllory up IIcfore lIe 
lc[t Paris. For nearly ten yenrs he has 
1a'eu lning here upon hili \)OOIIS. ( have 
wught quite n nuulher trom him at good 
yrice!!, for they Itrc very cbolre. ITe mnst 
Lo ncar thll last shelf, and thenl/-

Tho bookseller pau ed und shrugged his 
shonltlers. 

"Ah, weU, It be Id, balt to ltimseU. 
"When a man Is old and poor and hope
less what dues It mutter~ My faith I he is 
lucky to have an eruvty bookcase to make 
I~ coffin of. I/ -Alfrecl 'l'rulllble in New 
York News. 

Str"et OIeanln6 In South J\ morlca. 
A South America diplomati t said the 

other day! "It may lie interesting to 
those who are oiseu sing the subject of 
street cleaning in New York to know that 
in !;cvel'al of the Soutb AmeLicun coun· 
t!'ies, notnbly Chill anel the Argentine 
republk, womeu Rre employed to sweep 
tht! I!trl'ets. This plan WILl< first ndopteil 
by the gOl'crumen& of Chili when most ail 
lite lOen In the rcpublic w('r(' engaged 
ill tho subjngation of Perno hut it prm'ed 
'U slIcceS! (ul tlJllt it was Bot only con
tUllleel, but WIlS IIdoplE'll III 1I1e !\lljoiniug 
n·pnblic. Contrncts nrc let to women 
or to meu, as the C!1l!C lUay be, for ke('plng 
n portion of tbe city clean, lIull every 
morning, at about 3 o'clock, gangs of 
women go out wilb their bruolllE and 
sweep tll0 rllrt Into litUe pilell, wheu it 
is glLthered liP by men with ('.art , who 
rollow tbem. '1'11e coutracL~ aro small, 
llllt! the territory to he SIVCpt by each 
rOlltructol' does 1I0t amount to more than 
1\ milll of our pavement. 'l'he strects tirc 
plllcrl with Belgian bloetc lil,e Firth 
!\\ClIllC, and arll always lIS olea u III thl
luortling ns 11 duiry 1I00r.I/'-:WnshlngtOIl 
(;Or. Ncw York SUD. 

• 

w~ are noll' turning Ollt the 

FINEST -:- PHOTOS 
~IN tHE WEST.o<I 

And at tbe Lowe t Price in the 
City. Quality lInti fini b con· 

id ered. We pllt ont nothio~ hut 
THE BE T WORK, Hnd we GUARAN

TEE 'aTI8FAOTIO . 

O. RAD COOYER, 
Proprietor. 

McCHESNEY'S 

HACK AND OMNIBUS LINE. 
Special Baggllge Contracts Solioited 

at WWll8t B~le8. 

OFFIgE WITH EXPRES&~TELEgRA PH gO 
R. A. McCHESNEY, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA . 

GIEAT BAIGAIHS II FIlE ~BaE~1 

We are better Dreparod to furnl th FINE 
RHOEIl at LOWER PRICES tbau ever before. 
The be., 2 G~nt8 hoe in tbe City. Floe line of 
!:ILIPPERS OHEAP. ('all aud exam De tbem. 

SCHELL BROS . 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 DubuQueStree 

rOB 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Students' clubs will find fre h Butter, EgI!I. and 
Country Produce 1I1wa),80D hand. 

Tbill is tho plnce to buy cheap, fer we do no 
own work. anll selt fur cash. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRIOE OLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headquarters for custom made Clothinj( and all latest styles of Furnlshin!! Goods. OnePriceonl y. A lI ~oolls marked in pll\in fip:ure . 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 

JOHN BROWN. 

J. H. FINLEY, KNOX COLLEGE, OALK80URO, 

ILLINOI. 

Awarded First Honors In Inter-State Oratorical 
Oontest, Bloomington. Ill., May !!Ih. 1887. 

Far up on the wooded slope of one of 
the Adirondacks there isa lone grave. It 
is marked by no tall monument, and but 
lor its vpry remoteness and seclusion 
there in the wildernees of those enchant
ed hills, it might be passed unnoticed. 
An old mossy tombstone, resting against 
a huge rock, !Darks it. There are several 
inscriptions upon the stone. One faintly 
records the death of a revolutionary pa
triot. Beneath it, another, strange com
panion for tbe former, reads: 

JOHN BROWN, 
Executed at Charlestown, Va., 

December 2,1859. 
At these words the bleak and cold 

AdirondackR vanish. 'fhe sllmmitsof tbe 
Blue Ridge appear in the distance. 'fhe 
,henandoah winds dreamily through its 
ertile valley. Northward, the heigbts 

along the Potomac are seen; and nearer, 
the village of Charleston. And see I be
yond the village spires a gibbet rises 
against tbe blue sky, and from the 
gloomy prison, an old man, with flowing 
beard anll hoary head like a prophet of 
old, is led out to die-John Brown, the 
traitor or patriot, the murderer (lr tbe 
martyr, whicb? . 

One ~eneralion makes history, the 
next records it. It is ours to collect the 
memorials of ollr civil war. Every ham
let cheritlhes them; every city bllilds 
them in marble or bronze, bllt more uni
verssl than these i.s that dearer memor
ial of the beart wbich enshrines tbe 
heroes of tbat war. 'fime will erase all 
tbese, and the coming centuries wm 
know but two characters as reprcsenta
tive of this period-Lincoln, th" Eman
cipator, and Grant the Soldier. Yet there 
is another, who, from his peculiar part in 
the strllggle, cannot be soon forgotten
the ~rim, gray herald of the conflict· 
Before bim we pause in doubt. His only 
monument is a Irlbbpt; his epitaph, 
"traitor;" yet we seem to bear tbe war
cry of the Union armies, marcbing to 
victory, led by that soul whose body lay 
moulderingon tbe distant mountain. 

'fhe striking singUlarity of his life has 
made its outlines familiar. It seems 
taken from the chronicles of another 
age. It has no counterpart in American 
history. All old man, Brown, left his 
wild borne on the Adirondacks to take 
part in the sLavery strllggle in Kansas. 
Impatient of the peaceful submission of 
the free-!tate sett lers, he at once reeisted 
the depredations and outrages of the 
pro-slavery men, and began retaliatory 
measures. Wi'h a smaIL band of men, . 
among them his sons, he committed that 
deed known as the Pottawatomie mur
ders, dragging from their homes at mid
night five unarmed men, alld killing 
them in coLd bLood. In the border war
fare thus begun, he took so prominent a 
part that tbe very Dame of Old John 
Brown was a source of terror to his ene-
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mies. When ihe strug)/Ie endeu, he left he Bits watching through the long winter 
Kansas and con\'eyed a number ofsla\'es night by the bedside of that sick child. 
from Missonri to Canada. A few months Note tbe kindness with which he always 
lat.llr he made his startling appearance treated his prisoners; the gentlenellS 
at Harper's Ferry; seized the natioilnal with which, when on trial and in prison, 
arsenal; held it for two days. Finally he met the curses of bisfoes, the rebukes 
captllred, he was tried, cOIH'icted, hang- of his friends; or see him as on his way 
ed. to the gallows he stoep!" to kiss that ne-

ISnch is the brief story of his life as the gro child. Can you believe that, revenge 
could live in tbkt beart? Ah I no. It 

world knows it; yet little of the man is was the wail of a rllce in ' bondage eVl}r 
revealed in these bare facts. Lives nre 

ringing in his soul tbat led him on. 
measured by motives and results. His The black nigbt of Pattawatomie is 
lire was noble or base, great or insignifi-

past. 'fh rOllgh the trees that border the cant, according as the moth'es inspiring 
creek the morning sun shines upon the 

it were noble or base, the influence ex' mutilated and bloody faces of five stark 
erted by it, great or mean. bodies. Where is tne murderer? A 

Mauy judge bim wholly by these short distance up the stream, in the 
facts. To them h is deeds are the plot- cover of a forest, a little band of rough Iy
tings of a heart burning for revenge. H~ clad men are seated around a rude table
entered Kansas to aVlWge the wrongs of They are silent as one nf their number, 
his sons, to fight Mis80nri, to incite war an old man, with long white beard, in 
between the North and South. Urged low broken tones, asks a mournful bless
bv his blind insallity anu frenzied hate. inlJ. There are blood stains on his fold
h~ made the preposterous and criminal ed hands. What a scebe is tbis! Hypo
attack upon Harper's Ferry, and was crite? No. Here is the true man C<Jn
rightly adjudged murderer, iusurrection- sistent with bimself. He saw that dark 
ist, traitor. True, in the midst of his deed necessary, and he did it. Without 
murderous deeds he avowedly sought the shedding of blood there was no re
the freedoll1 of the slave. But assassins mission of this sin. Slavery was not to 
of presidents have pleaded the good pf be talked, preacbed, or educated out of 
the countrv, and the anarchist, as he existence. Men bad talked, but the 
hurl~ his bomb, shouts for the liberty of sLave ships only increased tbeir loads. 
the oppressed. Is Brown, tben, for til is The slave territory was widening. With 
the less a traitor, the more a patriot? ,If Kansas, more would be seized. What 
a crazed fanati c, under tbe pretext of a other means would answer ? "Provi
wortby end, may thus take the law into dence," said he, "has made me an actor, 
his own hallds and execute it after his and slavery an outlaw." He took the 
own insane idea, where is ou.; PlPtection law into his own hands, but for no per
against the outlaw and tbe mob? We sonal Lnterest. He struck, during a na
were at that time in a critical posi!ion. tional crisis, upon tha solid ground of 
But for his mad act the sectional chasll1, real principle, in a cause not personal, 
by a few more delicately arranged com- not local, not even national, but uuman. 
promises, would have been successfully Fanatic, madman, fool, if you please, 
bridged, thousands of lives, and millions sucb bave been the world'sgreat reform
of dollars saved, and slavery quietly and ers-men who stake their lives on a prin
peaceably removed. Otbers bold that ciple. "Wi8e men argue questions, and 
his influence in bringing on tbe war was fools decide tbem." Our legislators had 
infinitesimal. Like otber fanatics, he discussed and enacted compromises for 
leaped beyond the defensive ramparts of forty years. 'fhey had now removed 
r.ommon prudence, and fallinll, the con- tbatold landmark, tbe Missouri Compro
servative, the sensible men, were left to mise, and the western territory once se
defend the principle alld secure tbe ob- cure, was again withiu the reach of slav
ject for which he foolishly and futilely ery. With tbe foresight of a statesman, 
became a martyr. Brown saw, and said, that Slavery and 

If, then, we measure his deeds by the the Union could not exist together; but 
standard of human law, if we view his wiser and more truly patriotic than the 
life in its rugged exterior alone, if we statesmen who cried, "'fhe Union, Slav
estimate his influence by the unsuccess- ery or no Slavery," he said, "Down with 
ful end of bis designs, hi8 cbaracter must Slavery." Upon tbat conviction be rais
be denounced, his life be termed a fail- ed his arm in Kansas; the ruffiaps halt
ure and bis whole public career be ut- ed; the free-state men took courage; the 
ter]~ condemned. I territory was won for freedom. 

As great worids would COllTStl nigbtly We are not surprised, tben, to find 
through the skies unseen, did they not him in that last heroic scene of his life, 
reflect the light of a bidden Slln, so the daring, with a bandful of men, to meet a 
ilie of Jobn Brown would long since nation; facing an ignominious death 
bave gone out in darkness did it not and, what is worse, an all but universal 
sbine with tbe light of eternal right and execration for a race which hadno rights 
moral heroism. Tbe purpose which in- white men were bound to respect. Mad 
spired bis life was the emancipation of as his attempt may appear, it has glori
the Rlave, and behind that purpose was ous parallels in history. Leonidas at 
compassion for the oppressed; a purpose Thermopylre, Schamyl on the borders of 
born of tbe "Puritan idea" of freedom Russia, 'foussaint L'Ouverture in St. Do
and justice, his by direct descent. Note mingo, faile 1 as did he. Had we stood 
the steps: his grandfather died in the beside hilu in Cbarleston prison on tbe 
war of the rt!volution for the liberty of evening of his capture, we migbt have 
a despised race. said "Yes, he failed;" but to-day 11'0 

With a Puritan sternness he had more say, "He did not fail." His death made 
tban a Puritan tenderness. See him 88 all men either tbe friends or the foes of 

slavery. Betwtlell tbe North and the 
Soutb stood Jobn Brown's gibbet. 
Henceforth it was Slavery or UDioll
Compromise was no longer po88ible. Bad 
he succeeded, he must have failed. !iii 
failure was his success. 
"For humanity sweeps onward : where IO-daJ 

tbe martyr stands. 
00 tbe morrow crouches Judas with tbe aU .. II 

bls hands; 
FHr In (ront tbe cross stands read" aDd 1M 

crackling fagots burn, 
While the booting mob of yesterday In ,n.1 

awe return 
To glean up the scattered asbes loto hlatOl')''I 

golden urn." 
Fearlessly, heroically, he met bie fats 

Hear llim as ~le stands before tbat Vi,. 
ginia Cllurt to say why sentence should 
not be pronounced upon him: "I f88 • 
book kissed here whicb I 8Uppoee to be 
the Bible. 'fhat teaches me tbat all 
things 'whatsoever I would that mea 
should do unto lIle, I sbould do even 10 

unto them.' I have endeavored to ad 
upon that instructi@n. I believe tbat 10 

have interfered as I have in bebalfoC 
His despised poor was not wrong, bat 
right. ijad I s') interfered in ~halfor 
the rich, the powerful, tbe so-ce1led 
great, every man in t bis court would 
have deemed it an act worthy of reward 
ratber than punishment. Now, if itia 
judged necessary that I should (odei& 
mv life for the furtherance of the eDdl 
of Justice, and mingle my blood further 
with the blood of my children, 'Bnd dh 
the blood of millions in this slave COUD

try whose rigb ts are disregarded by wick
ed, gruel, and upjust enac~ments-~ anb
mit." I Byra.,.uying amid tbe niaphel 
of Missolonghi, LaFayette bleedillll " 
Brandywine, and. sball I say, Wubl.,. 
ton at Valley Forge, showed not eoeh 
disinterested bravery, such generous de
votion. Traitor? Then were the bra,. 
who fell at Lexington traitors T Thef 
taugbt us this: "'fhat we may _ 
with arms a law which violates the prin
ciples of natural justice." Emmet did it 
in Ireland, Wallace in S(~tland, Gari
baldi ill Italy, and we bonor them; JOhD 
Brown did it in America, the land oUh. 
free, and we hanged him. Is this his At
tinjl and his final reward? The aoariDI 
shaft that stands by Potomac's stream 
answers, No! 'fbe monuments whicha 
grateful people have erected to themem
ory of those who died for the slave -1, 
No! 'fhe gratitude of millions freed from 
bondage says, No I And tbe day will 
come when even the mountains of Vir
ginia will echo back the answer, No I 

WANTED. 
Correspondence witb a g~ rJ 

good moral character, must be aood look· 
ing and well educated, (don't baveto be 
rich) by a young lady who hll JateIy 
moved to Iowa City; she is a grad_ 
from onl' of the finest school81n tbe .... 
a handsome blonde of medium beIP~ 
with a fortune of $40,000 well inveeted; 
object matrinlony, with only tbls oDe_ 
dition, the accepted one mUlt bay &be 
wedding suit, trunk and wbole oodtof 
Sawyer, the clothier, 88 sbe i8 ~ 
he keeps the most stylish, and belt At 
ting clothing in Iowa City. 

Call at the Golden Eagle for TfI'l 
spring hats, the largest stock to .. 
lect from; prices the lowest. 
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Betw\lell the North and tilt 
stood John Brown's gibbet. 
lrth it was Slavery or UoiolL 
mise was no longer poeeible. IW 
feded, he must have failed. HiI 
vas his success. 
Rallity sweeps onward : wbere ~ 
&rtyr stands. 
~rrow croucbes Judas with tbe sU,.111 
f ds; 

i nt the cross stands readJ, ao4 till 
Ing fagots burn, 

hooting mob or yesterday In ,"", 

scattered asbes Into blslGrJ'I 

heroically, he met hla fate 
~le stands before tblt Vi,. 

to say why sentence should 
upon him: "I pee a 

bere wbicb I suppoee to be 
Tbat teaches me thlt all 

Iw tlatllOe'ver I wonld tblt DleO 

unto me, I should do even 10 

, I have endeavored to ICl 

instructhm. I believe tbat 10 

as I have in behalf of 
poor was not wrong, bat 

I s') interfered in behalf of 
the powerful, the sO-called 

man in this court would 
it an act worthy of reward 

\,uuisnmeut. No,", if i&. 
tbat I should forfeit 

tne (urtnera.nce of the enell 
and mingle my blood further 
blood of my children, '&Dd wilh 
of millions in tbis slave couo
righ ts are disregarded by wick

and upjust enac~menta-~ III\). 
ra., ~ying amid the ml{llMw 

LaFayette bleediac -' 
and. shall I say, Wllllhill
Forge, showed not euch 

bravery, such generoua de
Traitor? Then were the bra,. 
at Lexington traitors r Tbef 

this: "That we may ,. 
a law which violates tbe prill

natural justice." Emmet did it 
Wallace in Seotland, Gari
, and we honor tbem; Jobl 

it in America, the land alth. 
we hanged him. Is tbis hla 4t
his final reward? Tbe IIOII'inI 

stands by Potomac's su.m 
No I Tbe monuments wbich 

have erected to theme ... 
who died for the slave ." 

gratitude of millions Creed froID 
says, No I And the day wiD 

en even the mountains of Vit
echo back the answer, No I 
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Chicago + Medical + ~Oneg8. 
~mer Prairie Avenue and 26th St., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Medical Department olthe Northwestern 

University. Se88ion of 188i-88. 
N. S. DAVIS, M. D., L. L. D .. Dean. 

The twenty-ninth annual course 01 in
almction will begin Tuesday, September 
27tb, 1887, and close Tuesday, Marr.h 
27tb, 1888. The course of instruction is 
graded, students being divided into first 
eecond, and third year classes. Qualifi
cations for admi88ion are, either a degree 
of A. B., a certificate of a reputable 
academy, a teacher's certificate, or a pre
liminary examination. 

The method 01 instruction is con
spicuously practical,and is applied in the 
wards of the Mercy. St. Luke's, and 
Michael Reese Hospitals daily at the 
bedside of the sick, and in the South 
Side Dispensary attached to the College, 
where from nine to ten thousand 
patients are treated annually. Fees, 
Matriculation, $5, payable once only. 
Lectures, first and second years, each $75, 
Ulird year free. Demonstrator $10, in
cluding material. Laboratory $5. Break
If!8 (returnable) $5. Hospitals : Mercy 
t6, for third yellr students. St. Luke's 
eo, for second year students. Final ex
aminat.ion $30. No extra fjes for private 
CIuaes or Microscopical Laboratory, 

For further information or announce
ment address, 

FRANK BILLINGS M. D., 
8ec'y. 235 State Street, Chicago Illinois. 

..... 81111lbae, Peck'. Bad Boy; Peck'. 
Ifdw; If III War, ! BOI I,e'. ' j() Lie. a. IIUr LlIrI, ud 1IllIl, other Bookl 
..,. llIo Ie" Pooket Bookl lor Lad
... ...... , other DonI" .. bIIIde a 
... a-taut of FialalDg 'ackle ud 
..... ."u. Jut o,ellld at FIR·s. 

FOR SALE. 
A lucrative law, loan and collection 

bUliDeR in Nebraska. For particulars 
inquire at the law office of Remley &; 

Remley in this city. 

Wants the Facts KnOwn.. 
Hr. Editir: I and my neighbors have 

beeD led 80 many times into buying dif
ferent thinn for the Il ver, kidneys and 
blood, that have done us more harm than 
good, I feel it due your readers to advise 
tbem when an honest and good medi
cine like Dr. Barter's Iron Tonic can be 
h8d. Yours truly, 

AN OLD SUBSCRIBER. 

Bet the 1at.1t in Periodicals, Dallies and 
LowII, Ubraries, be,t and cheapest read
I", at WI,n,h', News Depot, next door to 
P. O. 

The .boulder length mits and gloves 
found only at Borne's. 

The boYII get those nice low shoes at 
Stewlrt'&-the only place in the city 
wbere you can find jU8t what YOll waut. 
We make prices to suit the times. Make 
80 mlatake when in want of shoes, but 
roUow tbe crowd to Stewart's. 

rHE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 7 

AGENTS WANTED i 
On 8a/ar" or OO"''''/''/Olf, lor til. C./.brat.d 

N.", Book. 

By J. W. BUlL. the mOllt popular mwr 
of tbe da7. 

.Author qf "Tht World'. WOllderl," h£xUe Lif' 
In Slbt lia," til. 

Tb.,reet new book of ilIuet rated natural bie
tory. A compendium of the wonderful dis. 
oonri1'8 of modem Icienoe A bistory of the 
manelolll tbinp God hAl oreal! d and plaoed in 
the _ and on the land. Thie book oombines 
in one large *ntitul and cheap volume. the 
good great and learned men of the world, 
amon, whom are Man!Ji.n. Maury OWeD, Fignier, 
Winohell, 8cor8llby. Wood. Hutchinson. Darwin. 
Bnoldand Humboldt. Baker. Cumming,l'and~r' 
son. AndersoD, Moffat, H- tton Girard. (the 
great lion bnnter), Holeb. Harris. HornAday, 
and mao1 other celebrated travel en, hunten 
aDd mieBlooari8ll. 'l'be book II iUultrated with 
In) sl·lendi .. eOlravinp bJ the world'e heft 
artilte. aod baa 8\ 0 extra lane pageR containing 
all Ihe factll recorded io o.er 1,000 volumes. 
Price, only, B. 

An agency for thil greateet of all "ew books 
il. io realitl:. a gold mine in itself. N ... capitAl 
l't'Qnired. Experience il oot necetlSdry. We 
teaoh 10U how to lell books. Write at onoe for 
onr special I1lan. lal'lle iIIuetrated deeoriptive 
circnlar and beet term8-8UT PUR. Or better 
still 10 lIa'f8 time, send one dollar io . tampe or 

. cash for an agent's Ontfit and complete 
Prolpectns ready for work. You can clear eaJO 
in SO <Lole' time. ftS tboullaude are jnst waiting 
10 buy J. W. Buel's latest aDd beet w' rk. Act 
Quiokly and canV&88 Jour townlhip lint. 

Addr<188 
DAN. LINAHAN &: CO., Publishers. 

4th Wasblngt{)u Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

TEACHERS WANTED! ~l~!:i:it~~~~ 
and a number for Music, also Art and 

pecialties. end stamp for application 
form and circulars of information to 
ll'rIOlfAL SOHOOL SUPPLY BUBEAU, 

Mention this paper. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Taos. ('. CABBON. Preet. C. D. CL0811, V.-PtIIt 
R. R. BPIINOIIB. Ceahier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY II 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Banking Buain-. P8J iotatll 

on Dep08itll. Bell Home and i'oreign 
Exohange. 

8. J. KIuwooD.j..Pree. J S. CoLDIlIllfIOaeb. 
T.I.Cox. Vioe-rree. J.O.tlwlTZIIIl,Allat.OMb. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $Dl,IXXI. 
DIuoToIl8-E. Olark. T. J. Coz"Tboe. Hill, 

T. Saoxa1, T. B. Wal~ Jr:.t 11.8. McGee, 8. J. 
lllikwood, Gen. W. LeWle. John N. Coldren. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 

OlBoe Boura: I'rom 11 a. m. 1 p. m. 

218 College 8treet. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

FOR WARMIN3 AND VENTILATING 
DweJUngs, Chnrches, School Houses, Slores, HaJla, etc., etc. No system, for Health 
Comfort and Economy, excels or equals that of 
.. "THE NEW METHOD HEATER" and "HAWKEYE HEATER!' 

As constructed and put in by 

PRYOR MANUFACTURING CO., Iowa City, Iowa. 

KI:LLETT~S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 11/J AN"U' • .ftll door ,a,t 0/ P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairinll. clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT. Prop. 

~~!~~~E~:J@~!.~~z. ! 
Merchant Tailoring EfitabHsb

ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
E8TABL/811MENT. 

13 Olinton St., near P. O. 
Largeat Merchant Tailoring Stock 

in the dty. 
Where all the tudents get their fine 

Suits and also the place where 
they get their :AWitary 

uits. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBU~HING COMPANY, 
., 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

ano Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, ~~ ~ ~caH 
Blepnt ClotlUns made tAl order. A full .took 

of foreign goode alwaye on hand • 

~litary SUits 
A SPEClA1 TY. 

IIR. s. s. LYTLE. 
O:F7%OZl: 

OPBRA BLOCI, 0LIft01 a,. 
Re8itlencl!l. North Side Court, Betweell 

"';lItOIl and Dubuque. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Only Dailv in the City, and the Large8t 

Weekly in the State. 

Daily, 50 cents p6r month. 
Weekly, $1.50 per year . 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all kinds 0 

Printing, from a Calling Card to 
a bound Volume. 

All the tinest and latest designs and 
styles of binding done on 8hort noUce 
by skilled workmen. 

~ Send for estimates 

REPUBLlCAN PUBLISHING CO., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY, 21 CLINTON sr 
Students will find it to their advantage to go to this old and popular galllJry. All are welcome 

• 



THE V'nl~TTE-REPORTER. 

THE LONE FISHERMAN. 

Origin "r " Notoel StRgO (Jharaote_Ra. 
mOl' III Pnntomlmo. I 

I t Is not generally known tbat Mr. 
Mnmt crentC!l tho pnrt or the Lone Fisher
man in "EvaugcUno. ,.' Tho charnoter Is 
so unlCj uc that In mnny places the pIny is 
r emembered by this pnrt alone. The 
Flshermnn IJ 011 In overy sceno, hut does 
not ~pl'ak n worrl, nnel hIs only connccti u 
with the pIny i:.J to bnrn tho will iu t!w 
lust !let. Mr. 1Uafiit '::1(1: ~ 

"'fho hi tory of the pml is thb: ,'.11('n 
1\11'. Wee \\'n~ n ')oy ,11 K('w Engluud Ill' 
sow Il JI .. llornm:'. t;itting on tho slage, nt 
ono IIII}O or tlie T,icll1rc, mi.'! nn old mun 
who hnd no I,uslne . ther nnd 110 con· 
IlCCtiUI I.'ith UI<! rhuI .·. Ill' IVM nll 'orlll'd 
In t ho l'ieturo, !au\ r.s It wns Illll'oilcil his 
fIlco (. : 1:'(';Ct! no rvent varIety o[ elllutions 
- of I' ::r,Ul'l', (Ii-;~Jlprovol, bUrt,ri"c, (',c. 
, OIIl{"lr ',; 110 w(lu!!l lntlgll Cjl1ielly. 'rile 
mull' .I· quit wnlcllln~ tho plct\1ro 
and \\'utch~·tl tho olt! man, who 
mnd nn iml If!,,> ldl. Rice IIlwtlys 
r 'llll'lllll{!ro<I him. \\rhen "E\'IUl"C' 
lil1~" wus rQnkllllJlated RICa) t',lmc to Inc 
nnrl c I,e'l me if I wouldn't (10 U non· 
sp~nLil'·· part In It. 'l'Jtl' mnttCl' r ,tl'(1 
th('l'C' ((.1' SUIIIC tiUll'. "I<:l'IlIl:~(Jine" WIl'i 

Will purlf,vthe BLOOD regulate 
tho LIVER and KIDNEYS and 
:n.tore tho HEALTlI and VIG
OR of YOUTll. Dyapopola. Wan' 
of AppoUIAl. Indl,OItlon. Lack ot 
Btrenrth and Tired l'eeUnr al>

IOlutoly oured: Bonea, mua. 
cioo and nerves receive new 

roroo. EnUvono tho mind 
and ouppUoollraln Po .... r. LA DIE S SuJIbrU" from oomplaint. peculiar to tholr_ will find 

in DB. HARTER'S mON 
'l'ONlO • we r.nd opeedy oure. Glv .... oloo.r. heal. 
tIlT ocmplmon. Frequent attemp .. at oountorrelt. 
1nIr only add to the popularlty of the oJ1ain&l. Do 
nol exporiment.-aet the ORIGINAL and BEST. 

(

Dr. HARTER'S LIVER PILLS ) 
Ouro OonaUpoUon. LIver OompllJnl and Sick 
Reodacl>e. Sample DoN ond Dream Book 
...uocI 011 .-lp' of two oont. In poItap. 

THE DR . HARTER MEDICINE COM?ANV. 
St. Lou;l, Mo. 

MEMORY 
WH?LLY UNLIKE ARTIFICIAL SYSTEMS. 

PI'Ofltu'",1 in XCIV YOlk in 1671, r.t KilJlo'R 
Gnrllcn. n Jiy t'wl1r. w ho hllli h~eu t he 
buffo ill au opera e otlll.noy, wus thl! Le 
Dlnnc, ulid Ed. 'l'ar. tlttll, us noll', WII8 the I 
King. L ouis.l\!(' ta),c>1' IHUl Catherine, 
1<'ortc~CJue's p:lrt, 1\lI' ll.!l.lI ra .Joyce, nllw 
Mrs. Dighy Bell, WIIS Bvangcline. ,.\ fi~h'l ANY BOOK LEARNED IN ONE READINtI. 
~rm:ll\ wont (In in ('neh :V!t., but t:ll I e did 
Wus to fiHh. lIe hnd no other bu:inc~s, Fundamental Principle' of Ihe LolsNtian 
and I,t CtC close or t be pillY ho ~pokc II line Systclll. 
and hurned tbe will. In 1117.3 til(! ploy 1. Wholly unlike Mil' monics in Concept,on. 
wus t,rou~h t w 110 tOll, wbere my parl· Pr" res" Dcv~l(lllmentond R ult·. 
ner, Dnrtholomew, 110"" with the Kirl<lfys, II Tue mind fct to work Rccorning to il8 
nnd J were pln.ying. Hire emllO to lIIe 1IU11 own Law. 
remi llelccl mo of till' PMt ho had u.,ked lIle III 'fb c Natural MeIDory Restored to. its 
tQ play, but snid tltere w ru; no lIart there r i(J1l/ IIAt nnd Ola"e powel ttll. Preci.~lo· a8 tbe 
un]~ss I marlc it, wblch be left it to mo to Mioroscrope nod T le·cope constitute a !:leien. 
uo. I WCllt 0 the rehearsal' nml con· t ltic e \ teDaion of tbe Natural Eyealgbt, 80 is the 
elnded to undcrtl\ko tLe chaTUcter. T I Srt.ntifiClllly trained Memory Illl extension of 
made it np 'l-' you nolV nee It, and Intro the Natural Memor) •. 
duccd !IOrlln uf the bu. I ness. It cumll tY. Tb~ p wer of Continuos AtteLtloD 
grallnully, thQl1~h, lIud largely by neri· gruwiog opnce with the Mem0r)' . 
dent. .\t Hl'Ilt 1 diel not dan\;(!. Theu it Y. l\l r mory anll Att ention bei n l(8tr~ngthened 
OCCUlTed lo !lie t.u fill In u ulank witL olle. l<' the higbest degree bl' the ove 108<lOn8. tbe 
The Lout! j;'1 ,hctrnnl1'E drl1c~ l~ nolV f ill. 'Htem is nO longer usad, except in rare case at 
ous. fir!t, and a[tfrward8 iJ nODe at all . 

"Ono I.: Itt I took n {IIU Ollt with n1" 
for lilY own personal r.om(orL and I;lIt fr.·, 
nin~ l.ly:':('Jr lIJ10n the rock:. Tho j t, 
mudo n t.i :l1lcl I (>I"':Y9 ('arriell \t. nftr·r· 
ward. A'I e,lel ull.brtlla ,vas Iring In the 
pr<.p,'rty ro011l Olll' nir,tht awl 1 tClok th r 
on. It mhl(tl to tIle cITed. I wa whit· 
Wn/t r. pIcro of wood" It It n jackknifp 
Ilud· r t;!!,tJl-'i t it wenlcl look natnrnl tn 
whit tl~ it \1,1 lila stage, ' [bnd notl iT I( 
cbe to do. 'fhen I hetbollllht me flf mnk
iJ.m n h,·It. I IIllllJe it, aii'll my uu illl'·' 
wit h it I':na to :uhnire it. Thut 1I1a11r 
peopl l:ltIN lI. I concJl1(1ctllo go ft1rtlt~r 
(m,1 \Ior' the bont ofT Ih6 Mage. 'I.'bnt 
alway.'! mak~ 'cm laugh. Ot cOllrse the 
boat i3 )lull i1 orr l1y n cor<1, un t I EI.,(,111 W 
fon 1t.I'IY, [J.I\(IIllY tconihmcnt ut sc 'in~ 
i t mo\" i wbat creates tblj (lIll. The 
hnsill t'S' with tbo rat is a r vi,al of 1\11 
olt! V,llwmime trick; hut the three (,lInl 
monte hn~illcs.q i~ auotber accident. I lin 
lIC\'crnl t,'it!;s with c rel~, lind one niJht 
last win\('l' I wns showing lhem t() tht> 
At.'1gC c.'1rpcntcrs. When I got nn th(l Htngl' 
J conclullell I lYould try the ttick~ tll(:f('. 
J (hreYI tha) carris lind I SIlW thut tho /lulli· 
cnco h('cIJn ,. interested; tIC) I jn·t Lunde I~ 
n. part. of tho rl'gulnr performallce, I1nll 
llOW I nlways pretend to 00 throwing till' 
ennIs (or SOIDe ~,rny'8 moncy. Sometime. 
bet~ aro made nmong men In thfl trout 
row~ t hat they enn enll my card, but I 
nlwn.}'!l tool t liem. "-Courier .Tonmnl. 

,\" I'n,y WRY. 

A rhlln'h ill I"rnnklin, Conn., II. fo unri 
a WRy IQ II I nicl muking a lIullel itl lK~lHl of 
the pul pit At 1\ cost of ouly $ 1 /J week 
tbe 11 01 iI~~ Ilrf printed LUlU hUllded lu tlttl 
COllgl e~;!lloll us tbey pass out. 

"I'rof. Loisette lIaye 1110 a new memory . "
Hon. Judab P. Benjamin. "It ha greatly 
Atrengl b ell~ I my n -tnra ' memury"-Hon. W. 
\V . Aslo r, Inle U. S MinlMter to Italy. "1 have 
f,)rmed one cia j by rorr ,pond~nce: am now 
rormln~ R cacond. nnd have dpcided th t helP
lifter 1 sbnl l try and i c1uce all my students to 
mast r hs system before tbey engtlge in their 
h r'gd'atio a'udiea uodpr my dlrpction."-Uev. 
Fyanris fl. Denio, Profe or of Hebr w in tbe 
Bangor Tbeolf)prical Semillory. 

.. IDCal 'arDing lour nYAlcm, J fiod I enn soon 
learn to Illny HOy piece (If mUstc without noles. 
n feat Impossiblc to mn formerly"- Eliza C,IW. 
thorne. 'By hiS fatem I have alre"l), learned 
ona hook in one readIng. and I inl nd 10 l~ .. n 
milD) mor~ i n tho I!Ilm~ way."- ir Edward H. 
M~redyth, flart. "1 confideol.ly recommend 
lour. stem to nil wbo desire 10 trenl1tJlen tholr 
memor~ aDd core Iholr miral wandermg "
I~m~rd Ellis. Esq. I have jn t come off top in 
/I Bur~ar) cJRm lnRtion, anrllowc mv succe~H in 
1!1'I!8t mensure to the_general imprwement whicb 
your @Inem h"rl effected in my rewntlveo8l'a 
and acumen" - Thom,. Ta' t. Esq. "I hllvo DO 
heaitati pn In thoroughly recommending the sys
tem to all who lire in earnest in wl8hing to 
train their memories elTectively. and are thrre· 
rore willing to take rea nnabl polnR to oblnin 
SOU efula rC811 t" - l\lr. Hichllrc1 A. Proctor, the 
A@trot.omer ··Prof. Lois fi e (lId not CIlEATIII a 
R momory for m.: no, Bott.inlr of the kind. and 
yet be die\ for me IVt ot nmoontnd to I he sAme 
tbinl!. for ho proved to me tbat I alreadv BID n 
~eruOrr. a thing wh'ch r wa~ no' aware of til , 
tben. 1 hnd helora been IIble. lik most people, 
to @lor"np and 1000e hing in tbe dark cellar of 
my memor)' but he sbowed me bow to Ii~bt up 
the cellnr. It is the .difTerence- to cbango tbe 
figure - "et"'en bnbing money where 'UII clln't 
collect it, Dud having it In your r Ocket. The 
m!orm tlon co t me but httle. yet value it lit 
\lrodigiool fignre. 

Prh pectuscs ent po t free with o\linions in 
foU ~f eminent poollle in both continents. 

Great inducements to correepondence clllJlse8 

Addres8 . 
PROF. LOISETTE, 

237 Firth Avenne. New York. 

A CARD to ClGAREttB 8.0UB8. 
Owing to the pereistant attempt of numerous 

cigarette manofactnrers to copy in part the 

brand name of the "RIOHMOND STRAIOHT OUT" 

nolU In Ille elevenlill/ear oj Ih.eh· poPU1orltll we 

think it alike due to the \lroteotion of the con. 

sumer and oureelvea. to warn the publio again8t 

baselmitaLions and call their attention to the 

fllct tbat tbe originalStraigbt Cut Brand is the 

RIOHMOND TRAIOUT CUT NO.1, introduced bll 

"' in 18'15. ana to CIIution the students to ob

serve, that our signature nppears on every pack. 

age of the gennine straigbt cot cigarettes. 

ALLEN &I GINTER, 

Hichmond, Va. 

~PO:O SAI.AaIE~ 
or Commi siOn to men aod W'.lmen to nct 
as '10cnl Or traveling Allent-. No experi. 

t nce needed. teady work I JAlIE E. WmT. 
!lEY, Nurseryman, ROCHESTER. N. Y. (Mention 
this paper. 

rIME TABL.I NO . 62. 

In effeot May IJtb, 1887. Troin@ leave 
Iowa (lty 8S follows: 

OOINO NOBTJI. 
No . 8. Oedar Falls Pas3enger, 11:5) a . n·. 
No.40, I1linlon DIlSJenger, 4:40 a. m . 
No. 47, Oadllr RaDids aooommo~'1tion 

U5 p.m. 
GOUlO sourn. 

No.4 l:lurliBgton pasaenger, 4.0:> p. tn. 
No. 41,1011'8 Oity passenger, arrivee ~:20 

p.m. 
No. 46, Riverside aooommodatioD, 945 •. 

m. 
TilDs of tratns atjunotion points:-

uNo. 1, poeseDger nortb, 8:07 a. m . Q\ ~, 
w ira. 

No .6, pa8Mnger north, 9:08 p. m. 1\1 EI 
ira. 
No.2, PR8senger soutb, 7:63 p. m at r.1 

m ire. 
No.6, passeDger soutb, 5:21 8. m. at EI 

mira. 
No. 10, frsight soutb, 8:81 p. m. at Etmila 
No. 16, freight south, 10;48 a. m. at El-

mira. 
No. 42, freight east, 5:00 p. m ot Elmira. 
No. 43, treiJ(ht weet, 9:00 a. m. Ilt Elmir8. 
No. 44, f ' eight east, 9:25 Ii. TO. at Elmira 
No. 45, freight west, 1:45 p. m. al Elmira. 
No. 61, Deoorah paeBenger nortb, 9:86 a 

ill . at Oedar Rapids . 
No. 61, Spirit Lake pa I'naer, 9:46 am. 

lit Cedar Rapids. 
N o. G.~, Watertown pal lenger, 10:00 p. ill. 

Rt Cedar RapIJe. 
No. aI, eas ,at Nichols, 7.10 p. m. 
""0 .112, wIlAt." " 8.228. ill. 

F . U. LIN1)8L.IY. a ifni 

Tim!' Table CJH II ...... 
IfJo:iil'WAltD PA~81!"OItR TRAI:N8 . 

uI,le· t>8 . ........... . .... ,.II;2'Jp~ 
'n. .. ............ . ..... ~:OO A II 

.. •• ...... 11 :2& A r 
\OOOloUIODATloa 

·u. ~l . LClLves . . ... ........ ,. t:1ilI A. &. 
'0 • .... ..... 1:.~ " 
~o>o .:~ 'n ' ft carrIe, ' 8~~eDgeri 00 ,unDer ttlt 
SlUth AmRo, 

ARTW,uID PA8S.lNQIIB T8AtaR 
'0. 2. Leaves ......... ...... .. ... . ~:OO A, e. 
'lo. 10, " ... ... ...... ' " ....... ~:20 p ., 
>10. ~ . ••• ... ....... • ..... 8:% "I 

"oeOIUIoDATloa .8.108T, 
~(I B"~." ... .............. IO:l~ .... t 

n.94 ' " ft:1IO P. " 

SAMUEL SCOTT'S 
(8ucc.uo, to 8. W. MARQUARDT.) 

Jewelry [ Music H01188 
Wholesale and Retsil, 

18 the oldest and most reliable in the State. !1ft 
goods received daily. Always a full lint ., 
fine Watches. Clocks, Jewelry. Silver IlDd PIaIId 
Ware. lind all kinds 01 MU8ical In8~'" 
Opera Gln888s. Hepairinl! neat.ly done 

n 'HE1'STONE'S 

LiHle Dnlg StOlle on tile Corner, 
l{eepa a full line of 

'rEalmer's + and + Wright's 

PERFUMES, 
CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 

HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNI, 
AND WHITE ROSE. 

Buy an ounce and get an elegant 

:eO'tTCil'tTE':I' • 

Queen Bes', Mary SLtlllrt F nR OS) Rum. ToiW 
SORI!- Hair Omshos. Clolh Brl1sheo. aacI 

Tooth Bru9hes. Also n tine line 01 
Ptl'e "rug · nnd Medicines. 

One block 80uth of P. O. 

WOOD'S DE TAL ROOMS, 
Over McDermid'8 Drug Store. 

CLINTON 8T •• 

Si" doors south (If John80n Ce. Sayl .... 

Bank. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
Jfrtl ~tll~. 

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 1878. 
flu CUlbraluJ XumW" 

303-404-'70-604-332, 
and h.iI othlr Ilylu may II<! had 0/ aU d«IIIn 

througlwu/ IJu world. 
Joseph Gillott' Bonl. R ....... . 

MH?!, 
#' 

Is using several new methods for the 
protluction of 

Fine Photographs I 
Not generallv known to tbe prcr88ll011. 

wanta ail persons that can apptCclate IUper!Ir 

photograpbic work to call at hi8 ~tlldlo .. 
look over hi lute production. 

CLENCH 
wtll goa rnntee to make photographs tha\OIIIIIGI 
be equalled in the city. 

CLENCH 
waots allllor800s that have not been ableto .. 
n satisfactory pict.ure heretofore to lilY., bia , 
sitting. it hiS work does not prove .. tiIfMCIIJ 
it wont cost you a cent. 

• BOOKS AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES FOR 10 DAYS. ALLIN, WILSON & 00'8 .. 
Medical Book. Fir. t CIR88 Goods and Low Prices. 

J:;:::: 
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